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PLAN VIGOROUS WAR ON
LIQUOR LAW VIOLATORS

Pasadena's Legal and Police De-

;' partments Will Fight Selling

of Beer by Agencies

... PASADENA, Oct. 15.—The boycott
Inaugurated^ by Pasadena's city char-
ter against all beer, either "fair" or
"unfair," will be more vigorously
pushed in the future, according to a
statement from the city's legal and
police departments. Herman Hoeppner
and E. E. 'Erickson were arrested yes-
terday charged with violating the city
charter by conducting beer agencies in
the city. • Both entered pleas of not
guilty and they will appear before Jus-
tice McDonald this morning. Ball In
each case was fixed at $200.

Assistant City Attorney Carr states
that evidence against the men is con-
clusive. It is said that "pickets" for
the police department have been
watching the store room at Fair Oaks
avenue and Bellevr.e drive, where it is
alleged a carload of liquor is in stor-
age and kept on sale, and that instead
of the beer being .sold in Los Angeles,
and delivered there, the whole transac-
tion is carried out In Pasadena. The
climax was reached when "a dozen
bottles" were ordered by Captain Cop-

ping of the police department under
an assumed name and delivered to his
residence. . .

According to the city charter and
ordinances no liquor is allowed, to be
sold in Pasadena except at drug stores
on doctors' prescriptions or at restau-
rants or hotels which carry a license
to sell beer and wine with meals cost-
ing 20 cents or more. Sales at such
places are restricted to the midday
meal between the hours of 11:30 and
1:30 o'clock and the evening meal be-
tween the hours of 6:30 and 7:30 o'clock.

WILL ISSUE CIRCULARS TO
CATCH PASADENA ROBBER

PASADENA. Oct. 15.—At last reports
late last evening the daylight rubber
who ransacked the home of F. L. Lin-
coln, 342 South Hudson avenue, late
Thursday afternoon, was still at large.

A perfect description of the man has
been furnished to the police by Mrs.
Lincoln, and circulars will be sent
broadcast today.

The burglar represented himself as a
solicitor for a Los Angeles newspaper
and forced an entrance when Mrs. Lin-
coln opened the screen door to receive
his card. He bound and gagged his
victim and went through the house at
leisure, taking $14 ln money and leav-
ing everything else unmolested.

PASADENA SCHOOL NEWS
PASADENA, Oct. 15. — Principal

Durrell of Throop academy at the
chapel 'exercises yesterday placed the
taboo on cigarettes. He declared that
"there is no place at Throop {or the
cigarette fiend, and he will find it ad-
visable to leave without delay." Ho
also placed on the don't-do-it list the
smoking of pipes by students in pub-
lic places.

Superintendent Hamilton of Pasa-
dena's public schools is inspecting
samples of numerous sanitary drink-
ing fountains which are being tried out
in several school buildings with a view
of selecting the best for installation in
all the buildings.

Dr. F. J. Smith, recently appointed
school physician of San Diego, is in
Pasadena investigating the local sys-
tem of caring for the health of pupils
through systematic medical examina-
tions.

Ten students have registered for the
course in plant propagation at the high
school. Quarters have been fitted up

ln the eastern endVf the building for
the "farmers' class."

The high school orchestra, which is
a regular course of study and free to
students who wish to enter, is being
filled rapidly. Hubert H. Parker is di-
rector and half credits are given on
the work of the musicians. The high
school glee club is conducted along
similar lines.

The "fraternity" question at high
school is said to have been settled
by a mutual agreement whereby the
fourteen students affected will give up
their secret society njembershlps tem-
porarily, with the Idea of resuming
their places in the societies after they
graduate. .

HALF INCH OF RAIN FALLS
PASADENA, Oct. 15.— total rain-

fall ln this city yesterday afternoon
and last evening was one-half Inch,
making a total for the season since
July 1 of eight-tenths of an Inch. Co-
operative Observer Edwin Sorver has
received from * the weather bureau
through the' Los Angeles office a liy-
drograph for measuring t,he relative
humidity of Pasadena's climate. "Hot
air" records will be kept in connec-
tion with other data which Mr. Sorver
gathers for Uncle Sam without pay.

LACKED A QUORUM
PASADENA, Oct. IB.— proposed

regular meeting of tho board of trade
water committee last evening was
postponed on account of no quorum.
Chairman H. W..' Magee likened the
absentees unto the Arkansaw man ln
that "When it rains they think they
don't need water." Unless a special
meeting is called the next gathering
will be two weeks hence.

PASADENA SOCIETIES MEET
PASADENA, Oct. 15.—The opening

reception of the Youncr Women's
Christian association at the now quar-
ters, 78 North Marengo avenue, will
be continued today from 9 o'clock this
morning to 9 o'clock tonight. The flrst
vesper service of the season will be
conducted Sunday afternoon at 4

o'clock by Mrs. James A. B. Scherer.
At the Shakespeare club meeting

this afternoon at 2WO o'clock Rev.
Robert J. Burdette will deliver his lee- 'ture, "Shakespeare in Cap and Bells." |
Violin solos will be rendered by Regi-
nald Bland and vocal solos by Mrs. |
Caroline Tew. :

The East Side W. C. T. U. will meet I
this afternoon with Mrs. William Al-
len, 730 Garfield avenue, from 2' to 5
o'clock. A program Including music
will be rendered.

PASADENA BREVITIES

PASADENA, Oct. 15.—The Throop,
academy football team is scheduled
to play the University of Southern
California this afternoon on the ele-
mentary grounds near Tournament
park.

Bicycle races for boys will•be held
this afternoon at the Carmellta play-
grounds. There will be races from a
quarter of a mile to five miles.

Officers for the student body of
Potts' business college have been
elected as follows: E. M. Harris, pres-
ident; R. B. Luckey, first vice presi-
dent; Miss Elsie Gray, second vice
president; Miss Elinoro Colleen, secre-
tary; Roy Boswell, treasurer.

G. W. Stimson has been elected a dl-
rctor to fill a vacancy In the board of
directors of the Union National bank.
T. P. Phillips has been chosen to fill
a vacancy in the directorate of the
Union Savings bank.

Registration Clerk W. _. CoOley es-
timates the registration of Pasadena at
COOO voters.

Ben Ferguson, son of Don Fergu-
son, 590 North Raymond, Is suffering
from injuries received at the muni-
cipal light plant when he slipped and
fell against a governor belt and was
thrown several feet, receiving bruises
on the head and body.

It 13 thought that Herbert E. An-
drews, 333 South El Mollno avenue,
probably will be crippled for life as
a result of a shattered knee cap that
he received Thursday when he fell
down several steps into the basement
at the Model grocery. He was taken
last evening to the Pacific hospital in
Los Angeles by a committee from the
local lodge of Foresters.

Private funeral services for Mrs. Jen-
nie Gould, who died Thursday after
twenty-two years' residence in Pasa-
dena, will be held this morning at 10
o'clock from her late home ln Casitas
avenue, North Pasadena.

Rev. Leslie E. Learned of AH Saints
Episcopal church returned Thursday
evening from the east to attend the
funeral of his son, Horace, aged 2
years, died Sunday following an
operation. The services were held
yesterday morning.

POMONA EBELL CLUB GIVES
OPENING ENTERTAINMENT

POMONA, Oct. 14.—The opening en-
tertalnment given last evening at the !
new club house of the Ebell club was a j
most successful affair, a large number j
being present. The rooms were at-
tractively decorated and the lighting
effects were pleasing. Mrs. J. T. Brady,
.president of the club, delivered an ad-
dress of welcome, and there were mu-
sical numbers by Revell L. English,
Misses Canday, Pierce, Richmond and
Jones. Miss Frances Gillette gave a
whistling solo and Miss Norma Gould
of Los Angeles executed a Spanish ;
dance. A playlet, "Before the Wed-'
ding," was presented under direction of
Mrs. E» P. Wallace by. Misses Smith, I
Crabb, Egbert, Evans and Masters Ful- j
ler and Wallace. The committee ln
charge of the affair was Mmes. Cobb,
Todd, Forester and Nledermeyer.

WILL OPEN LINE POMONA
TO UPLAND BY JAN. 1

POMONA, Oct. 14.—Definite assur-
ances are given now by W. G. Kerck-
hoff, president of the branch of the
Pacific Electric railway which willcon-
nect this city with Upland, via Clare-
mont, that this road will be completed
and ln operation by the first of Janu-
ary. Mr. Kerckhoff has just purchased
the Noble place at North Pomona to
complete the private right of way, and
work will soon be commenced on the
extension from this city to Claremont
by way of North Garey avenue. Much
of the work has been done west from
Claremont to San Antonio avenue, this
city.

EL CENTRO INVITES VISIT
OF GLAD HAND BOOSTERS

SAN BERNARDINO, Oct. 14.—Vari-
ous telegrams have been received by

the chamber of commerce from towns
in the Imperial valley urging that the
special train of the "glad hand boost-
ers" of San Bernardino valley visit
.hem on the excursion proposed for
next week.

The chamber of commerce of El Cen-
tro has arranged for a Cotton day, and
automobiles are to take the members
of the local party through the cotton
fields near that place. The special train
has been practically filled.

MAKE R.EALTY PURCHASES
SAN BERNARDINO, Oct. 14.—

Insurance, Loan and Land company
has purchased from John Detlefs the
Magnolia tract in the northern part of
the city, comprising forty-three unsold
lots, for $20,000. The Santa Fe Laun-
dry company has purchased for $15,000
from Dr. and Mrs. C. D. Dickey the j
corner of Third and Q streets and the !
building at present occupied by the j
company.

\u2666»\u2666 . \u25a0\u25a0

DEPORT 3 INSANE PERSONS

SAN BERNARDINO, Oct. Three |

foreigners were started for New York i

in the custody of Immigration Officer j
Hutchlns of Los Angeles. They were
patients at the Patton asylum, and un- |
der the Immigration laws, which pro- j
hibit insane foreigners from entering
the United States, they are to be de-
ported.

<* • .
ASKS TO COMPROMISE SUIT

SAN BERNARDINO, Oct. 14.—Mrs.
Laura Cook, wife of a Santa Fe brake-
man killed last summer, has asked per-
mission of the superior court to com-
promise the suit which she had
brought. She has received $3000 from
the railroad company._

\u25a0» \u2666 \u2666

YOUTH COMMITS SUICIDE
SAN BERNARDINO, Oct. 14.—Fred

Brown, aged 21 years, the sun of a pio-

neer family of Baritow, is dead as the
result of drinking laudanum with sui-, id., i intent. Coroner Van Wle will go

to Barstow to hold the inquest.
\u2666 . »

Branch office of The Herald removed
tj 125 West Ocean avenue, Long
Teach. \u25a0

LONG BEACH
CIItCUI-ATIOJ. I-KrARTMEirr.)-

--125 .V. Ocean. Home 460; Snnaet 5411.
rorr<-»|iondf nt: Home iSf-: Snn.et 1151.

OCEAN BLUFF MANSION
IS SOLD FOR $100,000

Show Place of Long Beach Dis-

/ posed of to Couple from
London

LONG BEACH, Oct. 14.— sale of
the Al D. Myers mansion on the ocean
bluff to W. Greer Campbell for ap-
proximately $100,000 cash was reported
today. The papers were drawn early

this morning. Mr. Myers is expected

to make his home in Los Angeles,
where he has an office. |

The home is the show place of Long

Beach. The three-story house has an
exterior of smooth faced stone and
brick, with a tile roof. It includes
twelve rooms and bedroom suites, be-

\u25a0sides billiard room, plunge and ser-
vants' rooms. The halls and rooms
are exquisitely finished, the .drawing
room being in white and gold, Louis
XVI style. The house occupies a com-
manding site on the bluff opposite Bix-
by park. It is surrounded by hand-
some lawns, while back of the house
is a sunken garden with a miniature
lake. The bluff back of the house ls
terraced from the top to the beach
and winding cement walks lead from
the tall Iron gates below to the house.

The grounds cost Mr. Myers $36,000
and the building of the house ran the
total up to $100,000, while he spent

many thousands for furniture. This,
It was said, he divided with his wife
when they were divorced, following a
suit brought by her. At that time
they had occupied the house less than
a year. A two-story garage costing
$5000 was built, large enough to house
two big cars and provide living apart-
ments for a chauffeur.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Greer Campbell
have divided their time between Lon-
don, this city and Old Mexico. Mrs.
Campbell's preference for this place as
a home led to the purchase of the
house. A few days ago they leased It.

POSTPONE WOMAN'S HEARING
ON CHARGEOF ASSAULT

LONG BEACH, Oct. Owing to
the fact that her attorney, Earl Rog-

ers, could not be present, the prelim-
inary hearing of Miss Julia Ward Gib-
son, charged with having assaulted
A. D. Myers with a deadly weapon
when he refused to marry her, was
postponed from this morning at 10
o'clock until next Tuesday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock.

A large crowd of curious persons
had gathered at Justice Underwood's
office this morning before the time set
for the hearing. i

IDENTIFY ALCOHOL'S VICTIM
LONG BEACH, Oct. 14.—C. Inskeep,

who died yesterday at the county hos-
pital of alcoholism, is believed to have
been C. M. Inskeep, whose wife com-
mitted suicide at their home here three
years ago by. drinking carbolic acid,
leaving pitiful ' letters telling of her
misery, for wtflch her husband's love
for drink was responsible. Inskeep
begged newspaper men who reached
the house soon after the woman died
to go out and buy whisky for him.
Later he was sent to Patton. He was
a painter by trade.- \u25a0 -

MOWER CUTS BOY'B FINGER
LONG BEACH, Oct. 14.—Stooping to

touch the frame of a lawn mower
• which his mother was pulling across
1 the yard, Leon Thorne, the little son
; of Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Thorne, 416 Or-
I ange avenue, caught nls right fore-
; finger under the mower's blades. A
I half inch of his finger was nipped off
i as evenly as if it had been sliced with

I a razor. A few months ago the same
lad had a fall, as a result of which

! one of his legs was broken.

BAND TO GO ON TOUR
LONG BEACH, Oct. 14.— munici-

pal band will make its last appearance
here Sunday night previous to its de-
parture on a concert tour. Director
Wllley will take the band to Arizona,

where it will play at the state fair ln
Phoenix November 7. It will then tour
Arizona, and returning to Southern
California will follow the Southern Pa-
cific route north. The band will return
to resume its work here December 15.

SCHOOL TOTS BOOST CITY
LONG BEACH, Oct. 14.—The pupils

of the Daisy avenue school have se-
cured the names of hundreds of school
children in eastern cities and arc carry-
ing on a booster cmapaign for the cltj
of Long Beach by mailing to the east-
ern youngsters post cards descriptivt
of the city. This work was an idea
originating with the pupils,, and prob-
ably will be taken up by the pupils ol
other schools.

LONG BEACH ITEMS
LONG BEACH, Oct. 14.—Two acres

of land with rent free have been offered
the Long Beach Ostrich Farm company
at Ocean Park, and Manager Mullen-
dorf said this afternoon the farm might
be moved in eight weeks. The present
location costs $50 a month rent, and the
lease will expire in about a year.
It was learned today that the $65,000

deal for the purchase of the Berkeley
block, on West First street, has not
been consummated, and that the pros-
pective purchaser, who put up $10,000
on the deal, proposes now to sue to
recover that sum.

E. T. Holland of 433 Orange avenue
was struck In the right eye by a piece
of brush while working in an orange
grove near Glendale yesterday after-
noon, and the eyeball was damaged
badly,

«• The proprietor of the new Kensing-
ton apartments on the beach has com-
plained against the "baby bunk" which
is in front of the Kensington. He con-
siders it unsightly and likely to cause
a raise in his insurance.

____m

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHICAGO, Oct. 14.—Receipts estimated M

8000; market steady; beeves, $4.7506.75; Texas
steers, $4.2506.60: western *ie*r*, $4.2506.(15;

stockore and feeders, $3.4005.75; cows and
heller*. $2.2506.50; calves, $7.50910.00. Hogg-
Receipts estimated at 13,00»; market slow;
light, $8.6009.25; mixed, $».30®9.26; heavy,
$8.1509.00; rough, |5.1...(11.35; good to choice
heavy, $8.3509.00; pigs, $3.2509.00; bulk of
Bales, $5.4508.90. Sheep— Receipt* estimated
at 11,000; market steady; native. $2.6004.45;
western, $2.9504.45: yearlings, $4.3506.40;
lambs, native, $4.4007.00; western, $4.75ii-.!iu.

SANTA ANA
Office SIS N. Syremore. J./

Phone.—Heme SIS; Sun.et Black IS*.'

PROBATE SUIT INVOLVES
SANITY OF A SUICIDE

Grandmother Destroys Deed and
Will Just Before Taking

Her Own Life

SANTA ANA, Oct. 14.—A case that
involves the sanity of a suicide, was ;
begun in the superior court this morn- ,
ing, when Arthur Roy MacDonald, a
20-year-old youth of Fullerton, brought j
action for full possession of the $25,- ;

000 estate of his late grandmother, Mrs.'!
Lucy, J. Devonshire, who cut her'
throat on June 17.

.MacDonald claims that Mrs. Devon-
shire deeded the disputed property to j
him, the papers being put in escrow,
but that on June 11, before the suicide
on June 19, she got possession of the j
papers and destroyed them. It will be j
claimed that at that time she was of'
unsound mind.

The defendants are E. H. and D. F. i

Markel and Nellie" Arper, children of
Mrs. Devonshire. E. H. Mo-rkle Is a |
defendant, also as administrator of the ,'
estate.

MacDonald was reared by Mrs. Dev-
onshire and her second husband,
Thomas Devonshire, and was treated
as a son. Devonshire died In Janu-
ary, 1909, having executed ln the pre-
vious Juno a deed and bill of sale of
the property to his wife for her use
during her lifetime, the property to go
to MacDonald at her death. Simultan- i
eously Mrs. Devonshire made a deed
and bill of sale to the same property
to young MacDonald. These latter
papers are the ones destroyed by Mrs.
Devonshire previous, to her suicide,
and MacDonald claims that the prop-
erty is his just as though the papers j
had not been destroyed. .

THE WEATHER
LOS ANGELES, Oct. : 14, _91<>.__

Time.|Barom.|Ther.|Hum| Wind!Vie.(Weather.
«a. m.l 29.84 "~M~|~B7n~NE~j»2~| Clear.sp. M.i 89. S3 I 64 I 93 ISE [ » ( Rain.

Maximum temperature, 66.
Minimum temperature, 63.
Rainfall past 24 hours. .35 of an Inch.
Rainfall for season, .45.
Rainfall last season to date, .32.

RAINFALL DATA
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 14.-Rainfall data

for season: >-
Past 24 Seasonal Normal

Stations— ' hour*, to date, to date.
Los Angeles 34 .41 .26
San Dio*o .74 .87 . .26

FORECAST
For Southern California—Cloudy Saturday,

breaking away during the day; warmer; light
north wind, changing to south.

For San Francisco and vicinity—Fair Satur-
day; not so warm; light north wind, changing
to west.

For Santa Clare, valley—Fair Saturday; mod-
erately warm; lightnorth wind.

For Sacramento valley— Saturday, con-
tinued warm; light north wind.

Fur San Joaquin valley—Fair Saturday; con-
tinued warm; north wind.

LOS ANGELES HERALD: SATURDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 15, 1010.
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PASADENA CLASSIFIED

PASADENA BUSINESS COLLEGE

OLDEST AND BEST SCHOOL IN THE
city; new building, Individual instruc-
tion, positions guaranteed. Day and even-

' Ing school. Enroll today. 546 N. FAIR
OAKB. . 9-27-tt

PASADENA CLEANERS & HATTERS

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVEI'.i.I>
All kinds of altering and repairing. 79 N.

Raymond aye. PHONE sums. 10-10-tf

PASADENA SHOE HOSPITAL
__{fB^EWaD~^OhEB~2~H _ChEEISP*I.
I ladle* «5a 164 N. FAIR OAKS AYE.

M-l-U

MARRIAGE LICENSES

JOHNSON-ANDERSON—Boyer Johnson, age
37, and Sophia Anderson, age 34; natives of
Sweden, and residents of Hanford and Los
Angeles.

MARTINEZ-ESPISENO—S. Martinez, age 29,
and Antonla Esplseno, age 30; natives of
Mexico and residents of Los Angeles.

CANNON-STARR— L. Cannon, age 25, and
Laura Belle Starr, age 23; natives of Illinois
and Nebraska, and residents of St. Louis
and Los ».ngeles.

MILLER-WALKER— R. Miller, age 32, and
Leta M. Walker, age 22; natives of Ohio
and Kansas, and residents of El Paso and
Los Angele*. I •

BONES-PRIMMER—L. A. Bones, age 24. and
Lura A. M. Primmer, age 23; natives of Cal-
ifornia and Illinois, and residents of Little
Rock and Hollywood.

FISCHER-MONTGOMERY — Albert Fischer,
age 23, and Nellie Montgomery, age 22; na-
tives of Ohio and California, and residents
of Los Angeles.

GREENE-HOFF—R. D. Greene, age 22, and

Hulda E. Hoff, age 20/ natives of Indiana
and Minnesota, and residents of Los An-
geles.

WEBER-KESSLER—Nick Weber, age 25, and
Lillian E. Keaaler, age 30; natives of Ohio

• and New York, and residents of Vernon.
YBARRA-PESQUEIRA—G. G. Ybarra, age 24,

and Rafaela Pesquelra, age 19; natives of
Mexico, and residents of Los Angeles.

PAPAC-VUCICA—N. L. Papac, age 26, and
Anna Vuclca, age 25; natives of Austria and
residents of Los Angeles.

BCHULER-ZANDER— Gottlieb Schuler, age 23,
and Gertrude Zander, age 17; natives of Ger-
many, and residents of Los Angeles.

BIRTHS

BOTS
REDINGTON—To Windeld and Stella Reding-

ton, St. Anne's hospital.
HEARN-To Walter and Teresa H»arn, 6632

South Estrella street.... f
BAGG— Charles and Edna Btgp, Good Sam-

aritan hospital. -
GIRLS

PA INTER-TO Le Roy and Gertrude Painter,
831 Maple avenue.

TUJINO—To 'iloshlrsugl and Tel Tujino, 308
East Fourth street.

\u25a0

DEATHS

COLLINS —Ona S.. 221 East Fifty-seventh
street, native of New York, age 86; senility.

HOLTZHUETER-Loulsa. 232 West Forty-
eighth street, native of Germany, age 75;
chronic nephritis. ....

Francisco, California hospital, native
of Mexico, age 22; abscess of liver.

RANCH—Anton. Angelus hospital, native of
Illinois, age 32; heart disease.

BLECH-Agnes C, Sisters' hospital, native of
Montana, age 64; carcinoma.

TAYLOR—Annie, 443 North Mt.Vlew avenue,
native of Missouri, age 32; tuberculosis.

COWDREY—WiIIiam 8., Santa Fo hospital,
native of Indiana, age 43; Intestinal hemor-
rhage.

DIED-___ _„_
RICE— her residence, 1040 Westlake ave-

nue, Friday, October 14, Mary Dorsey
Rice, age 84 years, beloved mother of
Ella B. Paxton and Paran F. Rice of Los
Angeles, Ernest Rice of Erie. Pa., and
Mary Lena Hoefler of Geneva, N. V., and
slater of G. C. Dorsey of Geneva. N. Y.
Funeral service* will be held at the res-
idence Monday, October 17, 1910, at 10:30
a. m. Interment Syracuse, N. Y. Please
omit flowers. • Syracuse and Geneva, N.
V., paper* please copy. 10-15-2

WILCUT—At hi* late home. 527 South
Johnston street, this city, Elijah Wllcut,

father of John and Eugene Wllcut and
Mrs. P. E. Zerr. ' Funeral will be held
from his late residence Saturday, October
15, 1910, at 10 a. m. Interment Odd Fel-
low*' cemetery. 10-15-1

BUSHNELL—At her residence, 318 Tamarind
avenue, Hollywood, Catherine Bushnell, aged
68 years; mother of James F. and Augustus
T. Funeral Saturday at 10:30, from parlor*

ol Gates & Crane, 133 Highland avenue, Hol-
lywood. Burial at Chicago, '\u25a0'_ 10-14-2

HA ItN'ETT—G. A. Barnett died October 14.
To be burled October 15 at 1 p. m. In
Evergreen cemetery. 10-15-1

fAYLOR—A. Taylor died October 12. To
be burled October 15 at 2 p. in. In Ever-
green cemetery. 10-16-1

I Herald
'Classifiedliners
'Under more than on# hundred special
heading*. Th* H*ral<T offer* It* classi-
fied advertiser* real value in th* way oi
Publicity. Th* need* of every - bu»lnea»
house, office, factory and horn* have en-
tered Into consideration when th* ll«i
was compiled. : _,_,___,

Ton want aomethlng that elaatlnoa
liner* will get for you, other* want »ome-
thlng that you have for aala. Ex«ha2**

' what you don't want for something you
do want .... .__
If ytro-or* seeking a position In any

honest field of endeavor Th* Herald wm
publish your request free of eh/re*- ._ |

In placing your classified "'*'"you ahould consider quality of circula-
Hon a* well a* quantity. . ,__l«.t

Th* Herald does not claim the >»**•"
circulation In the city, but It doe* claim,

and can prov* to yon. that a* an *ay"

tiring medium It 1* »*cond to non*. *"It for result*

ADVERTISERS
The. Herald re«.rv«» th* right to Tf, •

vise advertisement* and to reject or omif
and refund the amount paid •• \u25a0

Th* Herald will not be responsible tot
more than one Incorrect Insertion of any

advertisement ordered for mor* tnan

i on* time _ .__
AlverHnerff should read receipt* given

I by Th* Herald In payment for *•">•'••
** no mistake* can be rectified without

! them.

Rates for Classified Ads.
IF PREPAID

! cent ncr word fcach Insertion.
i Insertion* for price of two.. Insertion* for price of five.

#

No advertisement taken for leal than 10»

Tor contract, solicitor* and advertising

»dvle* call .
SUNSET MAIN 8000

HOME 10211
And ask for classified advertising man-
tier.

BRANCH OFFICES
LONG~BEACH

Ocean and Pin* stresta.

OCEAN~PARK
144 Pier avenue.

PASADENA
10 W. Colorado at

SAN BERNARDINO
418 Court street.

SANTA ANA .'\u25a0',
JtfJ V* Cv^lW'*'* «t.

''-\u25a0'\u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0'"\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 " ' ' '" "
(JEMETERIES—

INGLEWOOD PARK
CEMETERY

Two miles outside the city limits, on the
Los Angeles & Redondo railway; 300
acres of perfect land with Improvements
outclassing any cemetery on the ooaat.

207 S. BROADWAY. ROOM 202.
Phones F 2303. Main 4659.
Superintendent* phone 10541.

3-28-12.n0

rosedaleTcemetery
An endowed memorial park, noted for It*
natural beauty; endowment fund for per-
petual care, over 5250,000; modern receiving
vault, chapel, crematory and columbarium,
accessible. City office, suit* 302-104 EX-
CHANGE BLDO., northeast corner Third
and Hill sts Phones—Main 109; A8629.
Cemetery office. 1831 W. Washington st.

Phone* (2868; West 10. «-3-12 m»

HOLLYWOOD" CEMETERY
Rolling lawn*, trees, shrubbery and beauti-
ful lake*.

MODERN IN EVERY RESPECT
Situated in th* moat beautiful section ot
Southern California, th* Ideal location. Just
Inside Los Angels* city limit*.
Melrose and Colegrove ear lines to ground*.

A «^SMETERY THAT IS SELECT
AII3L 108 Laughlln Bldg. Main 391.

Cemetery phone* 59053;' Hollywood 518. .
EVERGREEN CEMETERY

The Lot Angela* Cemetery aasociatlon, Boyl*
Heights, near city limit*. Operated under
perpetual charter from I_cr Angela* city.
Modern chapel and crematory-

Office, 330 Bradbnry Building.
Phone*—..lain 6..-; A5480.

Cemetery D1083; Boyle 0.
1-l-118

(JHURCH NOTICES—

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH
AUDITORIUM BEAUTIFUL, Corner Fifth

and Olive Sts.
ROBERT J. BURDETTE, D. D.. Pastor

Emeritus.

DR. BROUGHER, Pastor'\u25a0-
-11 a. m. —"Exodus—Up from Slavery, or

Who's Who?" Second In series on first
seven books of the Bible. -~ i

7:30 p. m.—"The Leopard in Society—
Can He Change His Spots?"

Special music at both services.
EVERYBODY WELCOME

, . . 10-15-1

FIRST UNITARIAN CHURCH
925 S. Flower St.

E. Stanton Hodgln, Minister.

/Rev. William Jones will speak at tho
Sunday morning service. Sunday school
at 10 o'clock. 10-16-1

THE INDEPENDENT
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eighteenth and Flgueroa Sts.

REV. J. 6. THOMSON. Pastor.

Sunday service 11 a. m.; subject of ser-
mon. "The Royal Mother of Moses." Solo
by Mrs. Ostrom, "Thou Wilt Keep In Per-
fect .Peace"; solor by Mrs.,,Ethelda A.
Drake, "They Shall Hunger No More."
Miss Charlotte T. Herron, organist. The
Harmony Bible class at 10 «.-m,.'All are
Invited, especially stranger*. 10-15-1

. FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Hope St., near Ninth.
REV. WM. HORACE DAY, D. D., Pastor.

Public worship and sermon at 11 a. m. I
and 7:45 p. m. < }'•_ ». l

Rev. Willard Brown Thorp will preach. |
Morning subject, "THE SUFFERING OF
THE HIGHEST." Evening subject, "DI-
VINE HELP THROUGH HUMAN CON-
TACT." 10-15-1

IMMANUEL .. ,
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Corner Tenth and Flgueroa Sts.
Rev. Hugh K. Walker, p. D.,' Pastor,

Services, with sermons by the pastor, at
II a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Morning subject,
"The Prose of Life." Evening, "The Lash
of the Light." Bright and Inspiring mu-
sic brief, practical sermons; a warm wel-
come for all! , 10-15-1

LOS ANGELES FELLOWSHIP—REYNOLD
E. Blight. Minister.' 11 a. m. service at

Blanchard hall, 233 S. Broadway. Sub-
ject, "Is the Ministry an Antiquated Pro-
fession?" Prelude, "What the Socialists
Are Doing In Milwaukee." - Miss Helen
Tappe, -soprano, and Julius Blerllch vio-
linist. Seats free. ' 10-15-2

i. NIEL HALL, 227 8. MAIN-NOON PRAY-
er meeting dally; gospel meeting every
night. - »-»•«

WANTED—MaIe Help >

WANTED — INEXPERIENCED MEN -TO
work at electricity, automobiles, plumbing
or bricklaying on actual buildings same
a* ' real Journeymen. . Secure u» that you

will remain and work and we will toacn
you a, trade In a few months' time with-
out i expense. Free catalogue. UNII*-"-1
TRADE SCHOOL CONTRACTING CO.,
858 ' Paciflo Electrlo bldg. I"'1'"

IWEALTHY CORPORATION DESIRES De-pendable man to manage office UP NORTH;
splendid opening; salary paid; must invest

.32500; fully secured; reference* required. - Ad-
dress DR. E., Lock Box 413, San Bernardino.

10-3-tf

GOOD PAY, CASH WEEKLY MADE. »10
earned spare time checking, copying form
letter*, attending advertising material for
each locality. PANDORA MFO. CO.. Lon-
don. Ont. 10-15-1

WANTEIi—AN ERRAND BOY. RILEY &
MOORE ENGRAVING CO., 337 8. Los
Angelea St. 10-14-.

I BICYCLES—BICYCLES. TIRES ANT) SUP-
piles at cash prices. KNIGHT'S, 114 North
Spring. »-«»•"_

WANTED-* INTELLIGENT, HONEST MEN
Apply to J. D. LOGAN. Herald offlo*- 9-16-tf

WANTED—Female Help

WANTED— AND GIRLS FOR
CANNERY WORK. BEGINNERS GUAR-
ANTEED 31, PER DAY. EXPERIENCED
HELP MAKING 81.50 TO 82.50. AP-
PLY CALIFORNIA FRUIT CANNBRS
ASSOCIATION. MACY AND ANDERSON
6TB* . ,i

/ . ; 9-11
WANTED—GIRL TO ASSIST INT^VAUDE-

vIIIe act (magic); experience not neces-
sary, but must be young and good look-
ing. Address W. BRAND, box 136. Lo*
Angeles Herald. 10-15-3

WANTED— BEAUTY CULTURE,
pays big; learn right, salary guaranteed.

' "FLORENTINE." the world* largest. 111
V • >*ntil* place, corner Broadway. 8-1-tf

WANTED-GIRLTO DO COOK FRENCH
or Italian preferred. Call MRS. EYRAUD,
1326' Manhattan place. Pico car, half block

south of Pico st. 10-15-3t

WANTED— SWEDISH LAUNDRESS AND
houseworker, work by the day, 32.10. Phone. A5631 evenings only, from 6-8. ) 10-14-4

YOUNG LADY TO WORK IN CANDY AND
lea cream parlor. 727 W. JEFFERSON ST.

" 10-15-3t

WANTED—Help, Male and Female

\TANTED-MEN AND WOMEN TO LEARN
the barber trade; guaranteed In eight weeks.
Catalogue reo. Mohler Barber College, 121
E. Second St. . , 9-14-tf

WANTED—Situations, Male
A THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED GEN-

eral merchandise clerk wants steady po-
sition ip small town In or out of this
state. Good reference*. Address BOA
221. HERALD. 10-9-12

WANTED— ELDERLY MAN, WORK OF
any kind that Is not too heavy lifting; night
clerk in lodging house or night watchman,
and perfectly reliable. Address Room 19, 632
MAPLE AYE. j 10-15-3

WANTED SITUATION-YOUNG MAN, MAR-
rled, wants work on small ranch; expert bee-
man; Industrious and capable; reference* ex-
changed. C. A, WURTH, Surrey, Cal.

' , , 10-12-12
WANTEDPOSITION BY GAS FITTER OR

steamfitter. Eastern references. Just
arrived In olty. Will go anywhere In
state. Address 325 hi E. SIXTH ST.

10-11-12

YOUNG MAN WANTS POSITION IN
clothing store. Experienced. Good refer-
ence*. Speak* Spanish* English and
Italian. BOX 177, HERALD OFFICE

10-13-7

EXPERIENCED PAINTER, PAPERHANG-
er, wood finisher, want* employment; steady
work preferred; best of references; satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Phono SOUTH 3035. 10-15-3

WANTED—BY YOUNG MAN, PLACE TO
work mornfhga and evening* for board and
room while attending the Isaacs-Woodbury
Business College. FlB5O, Main 2305. 10-14-3

BETHLEHEM FREB EMPLOYMENT
agency, 610 Vlgnes street. Main 6734;
Home A4BS4. Men for houMcleanlng. yard
work aad general labor. - t-24-tt

WANTED—SITUATION BY PRACTICAL
mechanic, bricklayer by trade; can fur-
nish A No. 1 referenc*. Address BOX 216.
HERALD OFFICE. 10-13-7

ELEVATOR OPERATOR WANTS posi-
tion, license, experience, reference; under-
stands care elevator. ! ROOM 25, 816 E.
Fifth •_. 10-11-6

WANTED—POSITION BY YOUNO MAN, 22
year* of age; willingto work hard. Address
K. MILLER. 702 E. Third at. Phone F3415.

10-12-12

EXPERIENCED OPERATOR ON 2-NEEDLE
machine on shirts or overalls. M. KAPLAN.
131 S. Reld aye., city. 10-12-12

COMPETENT PIANO PLAYER DESIRES Po-
si.ion; ' reasonable salary. Broadway 9960.
SO2V4 E. FIFTH. 10-16-3t

WANTED—CARPENTER WORK BY DAY
or job Remodel or build new. Call 16611
COURT ST. . 10-9-13

SITUATION WANTED—BY SODA DISPENS-
er and candy maker. WATSON HOTEL,

. Room 321. . 10-15-12

POSITION AS HELPER IN—CANDY
kitchen by sober young man. BOX 338,
HERALD. 10-4-12

WANTED—Situations, Female
WANTED-FRENCH. WOMAN DESIMIS A

place; good cook; references. Address A.
CILINIE, 817 E. First St. 10-16-3t

WANTED— Female

HOUSEKEEPER—A WELL-BRED, SINGLE .. lady (28), ; easterner, < practical housekeeper,
extremely neat, will keep house for 2 or 3

\u25a0elect bachelors; furnish excellent references.
Address BOX 135, Herald. . \u25a0.' 10-16-7

CONSCIENTIOUS, RELIABLE, COMPETENT '
nurse, years' experience, wishes position car-
ing for Invalid; reasonable. - NURSE, 250 8.
Bunker Hill. Broadway 1100. 10-15-3t

SITUATION/WANTED AS HOUSEKEEPER
by middle-aged lady; small family. Call
Sunday, 1001 B. SEVENTH ST. Inquire for
nurse. - ' ~• ' "' \u25a0 10-15-8

YOUNG LADY WITH A-l OIL LINE BX- ,
perlenre want* position a* stenographer, blu-
er or price work. Can glv* referenoe, Phoa* .-
EAST 614. \u25a0 . • . " \u25a0 - \u25a0 »-l-tt

A WIDOW WITH ONB LITTLE GIRL
would like a position a* housekeeper; no ob-
jections to th* country. Address BOX 314.
Herald. .--;\u25a0 j . 10-U-ir,

YOUNO GIRL, 16, WANTS GENERAL
i housework in adult family, MRS. LAMAR,

Box 204. R. F. D. No. 12, Latin Station.
" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •- 10-15-lt

WANTED—BY EXPERIENCED COLORED
chambermaid, work in a rooming house or
family. MAIN 4221. 10-IS-lt

WANTED—BY COMPETENT DRESSMAKER,
dressmaking or plain sewing ,by the day.
Call A6689. - 10-16-3

DRESSMAKER WOULD LIKE ENGAGE-
- mont by the day or work at home. Phone.
TEMPLE 766. 10-15-3y

TWO EXPERIENCED GIRLS WANT NURSE
work; reference furnished. Phone BROAD-
WAY 2040. 19-8-13

WANTED—EMBROIDERY WORK OF ALL
kinds to do. MRS. WEBSTER. Phone 77249., 10-lfi-lt

WANTED—BY AN EXPERIENCED LAUN-
dress, laundry to take home. Phone MAIN
9563. •_• ,10-15-3t

LACE CURTAINS HAND LAUNDERED.
250 MAIN 7630. 10-14-3

RANTED— Purchase Stock

WANTED— ' "~

Stock in the Los Angele* Investment com-
pany; any amount up to 840,000; will pay
within 6 per cent of th* company* aelllng
price. G. F.. car* Glob* Saving* Bank.

* 8-11-tt

WANTED—To Purchase Real Estate
WANTED—TWENTY OR MORE. ACRES,

with water and some alfalfa; must be cheap.
Address, - with full particulars, to MR.
LEWIS, 1170 Fifth St., San Bernardino.

' , i 10-8-tf

WANTED—Miscellaneous ____!ii£l/
YOUNG WOMEN. BE INDEPENDENT—

have a profession. Be a trained nurse.
For partloular (address BOX 151, HEit-

ALD. OFFICE. - . '\u25a0- - 10-9-7

WANTED—CASH PAID FOR FEATHER
beds 758 BAN PEDRO ST. Phonos Main
1106; FBO4l. 11-17-tt -

WANTED-TO BUY SECOND-HAND FURNl-
ture and stoves. Main 1968, JT6196. 10-1-

WANTED—Houses --{
WANTED TO RENT-NOV. 1, NEAT 4 OR 5

room furnished cottage In good section of
city; high altitude preferred and price must
be reasonable. Address BOX 263, Herald.

/ 10-S-tf

PATENTS AND PATENT AQENTS
PIONEER PATENT AOBNCY, HAZARD A

STRAUSE. ESTABLISHED .83 YEARS.
American and foreign patents secured and
trademarks registered. PATENT LITI-
GATION. 839 Citizens National Bank
Building. Third and Main. Home A1493;
Main 2622. PATENT BOOK FRBB.

PATENTS AND TRADEMARKS, ALL
countries. A. H. LIDDERS, patent lawyer

and solicitor. 612 American Bank bldg..

Second and Spring. 10-6-tf

J 8 ZERBE, SOLICITOR, UNITED STATES

and foreign patents; 10 year*' experience.

622-3 Stlmsoi bide, Third and Main. Phon*
A5344. \u25a0 10-'"**

gTORAOE— '
'

LARGE PRIVATE. LOCKED, IRON
room* for furniture, etc.; 31.60 and 81 per
month. Trunk*, boxes, etc. 260 to 60c;
open van*. 36 per day, or 760 per hour.
We pack and ship household good* every-
where at reduced rate*. COLYBAR'S
VAN AND STORAGE CO.. office* 509-11
B Main St Warehouse 415-17 San Pedro

\u25a0*• Phone* F3171; Main HIT. 1-15-tf
~ SITUATIONS WANTED \u0084

, FREE '' 10-15-tf

ATTORNEYS AT^LAW--- ;.
BPEt-^AIT^TNVESTiaATIONS—PERSONAL

injury claims specialty; estate* settled. J.
W. MACY. 638 Douglas bldg. Phon**;

A-533, Main 8533. " «

SOCIETY MEETINOS—
U

__
M^+^-^,J_~mmV*»r-V-*r**S-*S*LJV^^

ASTROLOGER LECTURES SUN-
day. 8 p. m., McKlnley hall, 730 8. GRAND
AYE Subject, "Reincarnation." Silver col-
lectlon. \u25a0 10-14-3

(JESSPOOLS— V \u25a0""''' ""_'_'/;;.
iMPER-A_r^CE^PC^-_~FUMPINO^^

We take out largest load. West 6396;
23040. '\u25a0 - «*> *— ' J____t

DENTISTS— ;___'_____[]_ :i^,
lii u__Zi___i__jT, 203-208 Majestlo 'V__ea_e'i

Bldg-, 845 8. Bdway. FSOSI; Main 8816.
', T-l-tf ': m ___^__m_m_m—m_-m_m——mm_-mmm___m

' Fuller says: "If they arrest about half a dozen susplcloua ,

characters every day in every city In the country for a month
that the -officers air' bound to git the men that ( did the horrible <

work at First and Broadway." Eleven days have passed an' V
nothln' has been done so far as Important arrests bein' made.

When the terrible thing happened people said: "Oh, they'll git
•em in no time." They ain't done It yit, which proves It was only

a guess. But retribution will come to them as did It, Jist the same.
It may not be tomorrow or next day, but the tlme'll come ez sure
as water runs down hill. ,

Talkln' about guessin,* If a business man wus to stock up his

store with seasonable goods an' then wait an' guess how many ... \u25a0

people would come an' *buy, he'd have a good long guess comin'

to him—untli the sheriff came an' levied on his stuff—that's what'd

happen. The live merchant not only buys goods to sell, but buys

advertisin' to sell 'em. -V ',•'\u25a0'••"' ', ' ."
.'•;: No matter what you've got to sell, It stan'e you In hand to i>

aflvertlse. ... \u25a0' "**..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ._


